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Do You Do Business in Do You Do Business in the City of Los Angeles?the City of Los Angeles?
 

Effective on January 22, employers with 10 or more employees, located
in or doing business within the City of Los Angeles, must comply with
the Fair Chance Process, Fair Chance Process,  colloquially known as the "Ban the BoxBan the Box " law.  

This article explains the employer's restrictions regarding the asking about or the disclosure
of an applicant's criminal history. This ordinance mandates new requirements for job
postings, employment applications, the hiring/interview process and required postings.
 
  Link to Full Article 

Do Not Rule Out Unpaid Leave as an ADA AccommodationDo Not Rule Out Unpaid Leave as an ADA Accommodation
 
Under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), an employer must consider granting
unpaid leave as a reasonable accommodation if the employee requests the
accommodation.

Our Principal Consultant, Lauren Sims, explains how an unpaid leave of some limited
duration, may be considered a reasonable accommodation in most cases..
 
Link to Full Article     
 

Considering Abol ishing Employee Performance Reviews?Considering Abol ishing Employee Performance Reviews?
  

There is a new trend among employers to abolish the performance review in their
organization. Both managers and employees complain about the annual ritual and many
employers have said "enough!"

A problem we often see is that most managers don't like being honest with employees about
their shortcomings or tracking employees performance during the review period.

This article list the many opportunities performance reviews provide employees and
managers. 
 
 Link to Full Article     
  

ReminderReminder

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWipm2-Iye5N762qCq_P4IHS3VnkCj1ac3vC3jWgAV-cLPPgp0_uOdwPP9zwwY94WJLHGvPS6iTvKqfaozMSUbExfxyraQffGUo2PLQfAil5EnN8lrq2px_eG6dJiB1EXMdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiiVfvMIE44WsSxfNc7jD8-mr9oXJEG8gDksTGpeFxs7ISvpkrChY9ovpeY9_fp-YsxqrX6G2aZSfrcGs6eF1vKGKpcfSOVz2spXviX_mvKRVv7P3oLIxcXc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiodwthNfgO27OAb1GXwoim2GyFSKGyCi1yY3uJt4RXSXWpcX-yVbykw2m5O3qBiX0Bak8w97-b5h4HbiT7A8Z9H_ewr3HzlJr4bjy3Eo89q7Rpi1agEn8Ao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiodwthNfgO27dtC4rr5HKZXhDRcMAlMEBVirP5g_LXS3JOACKHFigGi2XYSt60Ra9fnTra-0z0vC7Vd0NzmOK6l18MzLlOGGjdp_LhDRrWqz_iJ4ec3c2E4=&c=&ch=


Wage Anti-discrimination Laws Now Appl ies to Race and Ethnici tyWage Anti-discrimination Laws Now Appl ies to Race and Ethnici ty
  

Under the Fair Pay Act employers are prohibited from paying an employee at wage rates
less than the rates paid to employees of the opposite sex in the same establishment for
equal work on jobs where the performance of which requires equal skill, effort and
responsibility, and which are performed under similar working conditions.

The Fair Pay Act provides for exceptions, such as if the wage differential isThe Fair Pay Act provides for exceptions, such as if the wage differential is
based upon one or more of the following factors:based upon one or more of the following factors:

1. A seniority system;
2. A merit system;
3. A system that measures earnings by quantity or quality of production; andand
4. A bona fide factor other than sex, such as education, training or experience.

The later factor will apply if the employer shows that the factor was not the result of a sex-
based differential in compensation, is job related to the position, and is consistent with
business necessity. (Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP) 
  

HR News Briefs / Alerts
 

Reminder - Cal i fornia Exempt SalaryReminder - Cal i fornia Exempt Salary
Increased on January 1stIncreased on January 1st

Under California law, exempt employees must earn a fixed monthly salary of at least
double the minimum wage for full-time employment.double the minimum wage for full-time employment. The current salary threshold is
$3,640.00 a month ($43,680 annualized) based on the current $10.50 per-hour state
minimum wage.

Link to Full Article

On-Call  Rest Periods Not Al lowed in CAOn-Call  Rest Periods Not Al lowed in CA

In a disappointing decis ion for California businesses,In a disappointing decis ion for California businesses, the California Supreme Court
ruled recently that on-call rest periodson-call rest periods  are not permissible. This decision will require many
California employers to re-examine their rest-break policies and practices.

Link to Full Article

IRS 2017 Mileage RatesIRS 2017 Mileage Rates

Beginning January 1, 2017, the standard mileage rates for the use of a car (also vans,
pickups or panel trucks) will be 53.5 cents (down from 54 cents in 2016).  
       
Link  to Full  Art ic leLink  to Full  Art ic le 

 Fair Hiring Practices  Fair Hiring Practices - Prior Salary History - Prior Salary History 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiodwthNfgO277109xuou33li1r-K9FvD8-G_K6Jd6aIO-HC2P6V6gky6kpGpy-3slfBXd_T0XCxlk9pxuWqZ8H9FPUE7XzJdxvpTy77VEQrvmYds7BtF7z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiodwthNfgO27ua6Pn5F0A1vBPCqZSDeUIaJKLAle-QWRQqLhg8h5XENwGrMf0m2B-zydBWz6NStugESzrdPo13WdEo3Os4Be0okeR93Cuvhm7Q__zN5smRo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i03cWOLeJO4GenOqPRjGMdljOXlt6_IHT7dNJRyzqlOhWZRgtghWiodwthNfgO27_-4f_Qj5I61AFMbT2__tRlGM7LcrzaYNJkrEp9R5a3s41W-SzQeVMVXWrxB9yc0LU3htGU2DlBevVu1T63Yrk47eL16XCwB1WF8rZHbeRhY=&c=&ch=


 Although previously vetoed, Governor Brown, he has approved AB 1676, as amended. This
law establishes that an employee's prior salary cannot, by itself, justify any disparity in
compensation.  It is important to note the bill was modified to take out language that would
have prohibited employers from obtaining an applicant's prior salary
 

Waiting Time Penalties Waiting Time Penalties 

Reminder - If an employee isn't paid "all wages due" upon termination, he or she may
continue to receive pay for up to 30 additional working days.
 

 Surprise -  Surprise - Cal i fornia made the List AgainCal i fornia made the List Again

Once again, California made the list of the nation's top "Judicial Hellholes," according to the
latest rankings of the "most unfair" civil litigation courts by the American Tort Reform
Foundation.
 
 Link  to Full  Art ic leLink  to Full  Art ic le

Do you have an HR question or require tactical and strategic HR
support or planning?  Call us today for a no obligation consultation.

June Jeong, CEOJune Jeong, CEO

  Info@eqhrsolutions.com | http://www.eqhrsolutions.com 
 

855-461-8808
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